ABFAS and the Black Faculty Caucus

2nd Annual Recognition Reception
April 20, 2012
A year of excellence: thriving, achieving, teaching, reaching, and serving @ Miami University
Publications
Helane Adams Androne
Associate Professor, English


Michael Dantley
Professor, Educational Leadership

Paule, A., Harris, O. & Freysinger, V. J. “What do I think about Title IX?” Community members’ discourse. (Accepted for publication during 2012 by Research Quarterly for Exercise Science).


In Gambia, Alleged Adultery or Theft Punishable by Death? The Gambia Echo Friday, February 4, 2011; and in November gave numerous interviews to AP, BBC, France International, etc., on the Gambia presidential elections. [Online Newspaper]
Paula Saine
Associate Professor, Educational Administration


Funded Grants:
- Ohio Board of Regents -$120,488
- FY11 Student Technology Fee Grant – $28,210


New Positions
Helane Adams Androne

- Associate Professor of English
- Interim Director of the Ohio Writing Project
Anthony Azama

- Director of Marketing, Miami University Athletics
- Elected Chairman of Oxford Chamber of Commerce
Rodney Coates

- Professor of Sociology
- Interim Director of Black World Studies
Michael Dantley

- Professor of Educational Leadership
- Chair of Department of Educational Leadership
Linda Coley

- Assistant Professor of Marketing

- Chairperson and Associate Professor
  Department of Marketing, Transportation and Supply Chain
  School of Business and Economics
  North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University
Ruchelle Dunwoody

- Director of Intramurals and Summer Camps
- 15 years of service

- Selected to line judge the 2012 Women’s NCAA Volleyball semi-final and Championship matches.
Paula Saine

- Associate Professor of Teacher Education
- Co-Chair, Department of Teacher Education
Yvette Simpson

- Pre-Law Programs
- Elected to Cincinnati City Council
Retirements
Charlie Coles

- Miami University head coach, Men’s Basketball
- Coles has more wins than any other coach in Miami history, more MAC wins than any other coach in conference history and tied for second on the MAC's career wins list.
Iris DeLoach Johnson

- Professor, Teacher Education
- Chair, Department of Teacher Education
Robert Smith

- Professor of Mathematics and Statistics

- Director of Jr. Scholars Program
Gift contributors

- President Hodge
- Provost Gempesaw
- Dean Feyten
- Dean Callahan
- Dean Mosley-Howard
- Ruchelle Dunwoody
- Astrid Otey Mast
- Michael Dantley
- ABFAS
- Rodney Coates
- Jude Killy
- Ellen Price
- Valerie Robinson
- Abdoulaye & Paula Saine
- Ron Scott
- Sherrill Sellers
- Black Faculty Caucus
Promotion and Tenure
Tammy L. Kernodle

- Professor of Musicology
- Promotion to Full Professor
Fellowships, Editorial Boards & Other Professional Recognition
Karen Stansberry Beard

- Assistant Professor, Educational Administration

- Appointed to the Editorial Boards for TIP (Theory Into Practice and EAQ (Educational Administration Quarterly).
Babacar Camara

- Associate Professor, Comparative Literature/Black World Studies/French

- African Film Festival, Spring 2012
LaKeisha McClary

- Postdoctoral Fellow

- One of 10 researchers nationwide selected as a 2011-2012 CADRE Fellow by the Community for Advancing Discovery Research in Education (CADRE).
Nominations

- Michael Dantley was nominated for Miami University’s Distinguished Service Award
- Rodney Coates was nominated for Miami University’s Benjamin Harrison Medallion
Monica Ways

- Director, Office of Community Engagement and Service
- Nation Recognitions as a leader in community service programs
- President's Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll. This is the fourth year Miami has made the honor roll, announced by the Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS).
Babacar Camara

- Associate Professor of French and Black World Studies-Middletown Campus

Abdoulaye Saine

• Professor of Political Science

• **Culture and Customs of Gambia**
  • Explores the rich cultures and traditions of various ethnic groups and communities in The Gambia/Senegambia and their relationship to the southern United States, Brazil, and the Caribbean.
Thank you for all you do!
In Memoriam

Dr. Alfred Joseph

Associate Professor of Social Work
Department of Family Studies and Social Work
Affiliate, Black World Studies
If I should die and leave you here a while, be not like others sore undone, who keep long vigil by the silent dust. For my sake turn again to life and smile, nerving thy heart and trembling hand to do something to comfort other hearts than thine. Complete these dear unfinished tasks of mine and I perchance may therein comfort you.

- Mary Lee Hall, read at the funeral of Princess Diana by her eldest sister, Lady Sarah McCorquodale